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This letter is a response from Land Tirol to ICANN's request for eomments on the Use of a Drawing for
Prioritizing New gTLD Applieations.

Prioritization of Applieants

Land Tirol appreciates ICANN's proposal to prioritize IONs as they are believed to serve the global pub-

lie interest. Land Tirol aeknowledges the 17 Oetober 2012 GAC Communique that includes "Some [GAC-
]members eonsider that geographie name gTLDs approved by the relevant government authority, eommu-
nity names and applieations from developing eountries should Iikewise be prioritized."

Land Tirol eoneurs with the members of the GAC that suggested eommunity and geographie names be
prioritized.

Community applieations reeeive preferential status in the new gTLD program beeause of the eommit-

ments that have been made to serve the public interest of those respeetive eommunities. As self-

identified eommunity applieants, all were required to respond to Applieant Guidebook question 20 that ne-

eessitated they define their registration restrietions (Le., eligibility, name seleetion, eontent/use, and en-

foreement), aeeountability meehanisms and to provide endorsement letters from their respeetive eommuni-

ties. The eommitments these applieants made and the endorsements they reeeived demonstrate and sub.

stantiate their role in serving the publie interest. Additionally, these applieants will be eontraetually bound

by ICANN to their eommitments and be subjeet to enhaneed eomplianee meehanisms sueh as the Regis-
tration Restrietions Dispute Resolution Proeedure (RRDRP).
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Each of the GeoTLD applieations has to have the support or non-objection of the respective govern-

ment(s) or public authorities before approval by ICANN; same GeoTLDs have even been filed by public

authorities themselves. This requirement for government support or non-objection is a core element of the
GAC Principles Regarding New gTLDs issued in March, 2007. These public policy principles were intro-
duced to safeguard the global public interest!

Prineiple 2.2 says: "ICANN should avoid eountry, territory or plaee names, and eountry, territory or
regionallanguage or people deseriptions, unless in agreement with relevant governments or publie
authorities.

In this way GeoTLDs complement the provisioning of ccTLDs, GeoTLDs are in the interest of the rele-
vant national and global Internet eommunity on a focused local basis.

Land Tirol believes that ICANN should prioritize eommunity and geographie applieations as it would be
consistent with the preferential position they are afforded in the new gTLD program.
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